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CORN PRICES TOOK STRONG SOMETHING LONG AND f t '
DOWNWARD PLUNGE COLD TO DRINK

(By Biddy Bye.) For Infants and Children ,

' f
lii tlso For Cyoir30YosfoHere are a few recipes for cooling

araugnts calculated to please a
grateful family' or, bring success to
the porch party Signature of

Egg Lemonade.

An Unparalleled Confusion Reigned
in Chicago Board of Trade.

The Chicago market report for
Wednesday says: The downward
plunges in the price of corn, .the
chief trading commodity, did not
stop until the market was 32 cents
a bushel lower than when the cam-

paign against the high cost of living
began a week ago.

It was not until there remained
only a single hour of business activ-
ity before the time set for a confer
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milk shaker. Add 3 tablespoonfuls METRIC SYSTEM WOULD

of lemon syrup and shake or beat! HAVE FOILED KAISER
with an egg whip until blended. Add I . ,

1-- 2 glass of iced water and mix Germany Counted on Allies' Confus- -
well. Strain into a serving glass
and fill with plain or. charged water
and shaved ice. This drink is bothence between President Wilson and

ed Weights and Measures.
The lack of standards in weights

and measures among the Allies gave
Germany a great advantage in the

Julius Barnes, federal wheat direc- - refreshing and very nourishing.
tor, that the grain and provision cnocoiate Milir Shake.

Put into the shaker 1-- 3 ; cupfultrade appeared to give serious cre waging or wona-wa- r, according to jof shavedice, cover with 6 table' th m., ,wi ,
spoonfuls of chocolate syrup. Break

p om -

onHoot Wn o Q n Jnent manufacturers of the United
chocolate. Pour in 2 cupfuls of States by the World Trade Club of

dence to reports circulated for dajTs
that the government would make a
radical cut in the price of wheat to
consumers. The most definite of
these reports was that millers would
get wheat from the government 50
cents a bushel cheaper than the gov-
ernment had guaranteed. This
would make flour less expensive than
at present by $2 a barrel.

"There's a good
Farmer!"

As you drive through the coun-try it's easy to pick out the
farmers who are progressive
and prosperous. A shiftless
man allows his buildings to be--;
come shabby and weather-beate- n.

The thrifty farmer
keeps everything painted with i

sweet milk and a pinch of salt. Shake &an Francisco. One of them, a large
and mix thoroughly and strain into manufacturer of- - material used for
serving glasses.- - Sprinkle with grat-- making war munitions, President F.
nutmeg... The recipe will fill 4 ordi- - O. Wells, of the Greenfield, " Mass'
nary tumblers. It's a fine luncheon ,

Tap, Die, Machine Tool v company,
with simple sandwiches , and fruit ,

goes so far as to declare that thp
As, corn prices have been largely

based on a prevalent belief of farm
ers that $2.26 a bushel for wheat

added. Kaiser would not have
Ginger qream. clare war if the United States and

This drink must be made precisely ; Britannia had been standardized
at the time it is served. Into 4 j with their allies in the vital matter
tumblers put 2 tablespoonfuls of rich . of weights and measures. ,

sweet cream to each glass. Fill up The World Trade Club,' represent--

meant $2 a bushel for corn, and that
the value of all other cereaals and
consequently of all livestock and

each glass slowly with ice-co- ld ein- - ing 500 leadine San FraWi Ror mo lin
facturing merchants, is Drome tin?ger ale. Serve at once. '

Honey Nectar.
To 1 quart of plain, iced lemon

a campaigri for the world-wid- e adop-
tion of meter-liter-gra- m: the units

ade and 1 cupful of pineapple juice of the metric system of (;weights and
and 1 cupful of canned strawberry measures, now in' use by practically

1J vl Alljuice or grape juice, add 4 table-- j all nations of the world except the
spoonfuls of strained, honey and 2 United States and Great Britain.

meat products had a similar substan-
tial relation, and the absence of any
denial of reports that wheat prices
would be severely cut, finally pro-

duced a tense situation late today.
Wholesale throwing overboard of

holdings of all commodities made
the exchange a, scene of :confusion
not often rivaled in peace times.

Although the wildest of the flurry
had passed when the gongs cleared
the pits, the outlook was that re-

gardless of what the Washington
conference decided, the markets to-

morrow would furnish further . ex-

citement.
The most spectacular tumble to

WMlWMWitldrops of vanilla. Ice and serve.
, Ginger Iced Tea. ,

Brew and 'cool 1 pint of good tea.
To the cold tea add 1-- 3 cupful of

The campaign has brought many
responses of support from men like
Wm. G. 'McAdoo, David Slarr Jor-
dan, Nicholas Murray Butler, Ex-presid- ent

Eliot of Harvard, Henry
Van Dyke, Judge E. H. Gary, John
Hays Hammond, Wm. C. Redfield

lemon syrup, or the strained juice of
House Paint1 lemon and 3 tablespoonfuls of su

gar. Half fill glasses with the mix
Vture, add 2 tablespoonfuls of shaved

ice, and fill with ignger ale.
Theodore N. Vail, Otto H. Kahn,
George W. Perkins, Dr. Charles H.
Mayo, The Lord Mayor of Manches-
ter and many more. 4

Orangeade.

Good StartGood Ending.
Clarence Sellers, a 14-year-- old

Boil the washed peel of 1 orange
with 1 cupful of water and 2-- 3 cup-

ful of sugar for 10 minutes. 'Strain
and cool. Have ready the juice of
1 orange and 2 lemons. All the
syrup to the fruit juice. Add 3 1-- 2

day was in the December delivery of
cornr which under furious selling,
dropped 10 3-- 4 to $1.41, but rebound
ed, and closed at $1.42 1-- 2 to
$1.43 1-- 4. At the same time pork
plunged down $3.50 t o$44.50 a bar-
rel for September delivery, and un-

like corn, displayed no power what-
ever to rise again from the bottom
price reached .

"farm boy of Sedgwick county, Colo.,
started out right in a pig club. He
bought a - registered weanling Duroc- -cupfuls of ice water. Chill thor--

oughly. Serve with crushed ice and1 Jersey gilt, and his judgment in se-- Virgilina, Va.lecting a good pig was shown whena garnish of orange slice. This re 0

"LIVE SOLDIERS ARE SHIP-
PED TO TEXAS IN COFFINS

cipe serves 7 persons.
Mint Punch.

Crush 24 sprigs of tender, fresh
mint and cover' with 1 pint of . wat-

er. Bring to a boil and then set a-si- de

to cool for an hour. Strain and
to the mint tea 1 pint of sugar. Boil

November 11 has been desig To Improve Your Digestion. Montgomery county commission

his sow, "State-Lin- e Duroc," devel-
oped into an animal of. excellent
show-rin- g type. Her marvelous
growth and thick velvet covering of
flesh spoke well for the feed and
care given her. This sow entered
the ring at the Denver National Wes-
tern Stock Show as a senior pig
weighing 350 pounds, smooth as vel-
vet, with lots of length, height, bone,
and vigor. - f

The initial cost of the pig was $18

ers have let a contract for a new
court house and jail.for 10 minutes, then cool. To the1

CHICHESTER S
mixture add 1 quart Of white grape
juice, one cupful of lemon Juice, 1

can of grated pineapple, and flavor
with a few drops of oil or essence of w tub iit k Hnvn mum

nated as the date for the one day
campaign which is to raise half a
million dollars for the State memor-
ial building for those who partici-
pated in the war.' Dr. James Sprunt,
of Wilmington has been appointed
chairman for New Hanover county
and is the first appointee to accept.
The State has donated a lot on Capi-
tol square at Raleigh for the build-
ing.

"For years my digestion was so
poor that I could only eat the light-
est foods. I tried everything I hearc
of to get relief, but not until about a
years ago when I saw Chamberlain's
Tablets advertised and got a bottle
of them did I find the right treat-
ment. Since taking them my diges-
tion is fine." Mrs. Blanche Bowers,
Indiana, Pa.

peppermint to suit. Serve, ice cold and the cost of her feed was $30;
2ubi omu. your vrncriBt tor i
Pills in Red and Wold mebllicVboxes, sealed with Blue RiM TiGood syrups, ready to use, are j the premiums won totaled $35, and Take no other. Bur nf Ton

DIAMOND RRANI) PIT l a f.oclthe present value of the sow as a
breeding animal is reckoned at $125. veais known aRf.t;!ift 11 wave I?HiV,1

the foundation of the best summer
drinks and time and work are saved
if the syrups are made in quantity
and bottled, to be used as desired.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
... -

Here are recipes for three foundation j II - "

(News Orleans Pycaune.)
How "live soldiers" were shipped

to Texas in caskets purchased for the
ostensible purpose of containing the
bodies of deceased persons was learn
ed by the Louisiana State Funeral
Directors' Association at the opening
in New Orleans of its sixth annual
convention. Dr. Oscar Dowling,
president of the State board of
health, gave the information to the
undertakers as an example of com-
mon infringements of the law gov-
erning the sale of coffins.

"Not long ago," said Dr. Dowling,
"two caskets were used for shipping
whiskey to Texas. One of the persons
for whom the caskets were bought is
not dead yet. I hope to institute le-

gal proceedings against the under-
takers who sold these caskets which
will prevent them from selling any
more."

Dr. Dowling asked the assembled
undertakers to assist. the State gov-
ernment in seeing that casket are
used to contain the bodies of dead
persons only. The law requires no
casket shall be sold or disposed of
without a permit from the local reg-
istrar of the district in which the
death occurs, and to obtain this per-
mit a death certificate must be filed
or the local registrar must have as-
surance that one will be filed.

syrups.
Plain Stock Syrup.

To 1 pint of cold water add 2

pounds of granulated sugar. 'Allow
the mixture to stand until the sugar
is partly dissolved, then bring slow-

ly to the boiling point and boil ten
minutes, skimming caretuiiy. iavor
as desired with lemon, vanilla, rose,
almond, or mint essence or extract,
or leave plain. Bottle and cork.

Chocolate Syrup.
, Melt 1. 1-- 4 cupfuls of sugar in 1

cupful of boiling water. Cover and
boil eentlv four minutes. Remove , I II !H I c y I w ;

v- -

the cover and boil until syrup spins
a. thread. Cool and beat thorough
ly over a dish of hot water and add
3 squares of bitter chocolate melted
and flavored with 1 ' teaspoonf ul of

vanilla and a pinch of salt. Beat the
syrup until it is smooth and thin,
then bottle for use. ,

Creme de men the Syrup.
Steep 1 large handful of fresh

mint springs in 1 pint of water. Cool
and strain. Add 1 1-- 2 pounds of
granulated sugar, boil up and color
bright green with vegetable coloring.
Bottle, seal, and keep in a cool
place. ,

'
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3-PIE-
GE BED 100i-SUIT-S

We are proud of the confidence
doctors, druggists and the pubic
have in 666 Chill an Fever Tonic ,

adv. T

Blease Fellowship.
The Philadelphia Record, making

deduction from the platform of Mr.
Blease, arrives at the conclusion that
should he be sent from South Caro-
lina to the Senate he would "stand
squarely" with Senators Lodge,
Knox, Borah & Co. He would be
expected to side with them on a
platform of eternal opposition to
woman suffrage, prohibition and the
League of Nations. Passing the re-

view on "the enemies the President
has made." The Record believes he
should be regarded as a fortunate
man. There is Blease, Vardaman;
Hearst, Sherman, Bailey, Harvey,
Norris, Johnson and others of that
ilk. "What a bunch of viperous
spirits, Democratic and Republican!'
exclaims The Record. It says they
are like the crowd of misfits who de-

nounced Lincoln throughout the Civ-

il War and in 1864 named that mon-
umental 'failure, John C. Fremont, as
an independent candidate for Presi-
dent against him. Lincoln's mem-
ory has not suffered from their de

CATARRBVABES

Here l One treatment That All Suf-

ferers Can Rely Upon.
If you want to drive catarrh and

all its disgusting symptoms ; from
your system in the shortest possible
time, go to your druggist and ask for
a Hyomei outfit today.

Breathe Hyomei and let it rid you
of catarrh; it gives such quick "re-

lief that all who use it for the first
time are astonished.

yuarterea uaK, Manogany, White Enamel and Ivory.
traction, and Woodrow Wilson ' will
fare equally well with posterity.

These pretty sets are made in splendid modern styles. They have a simple
charm that endear them to their ownera. vear aftpr vpav Wo

graceful
be moreThe German Brides. than pleased with them. They are the most popular

,
sets we have ever sold and arp remark- -Hyomei is a pure pleasant antisep(The Houston Post.)

Some 200 American soldiers in
Germany are asking permission to
bring home German wives. Let We will be glad to have you come in our store and let us show you these pretty bed room

suits. Better come early. They are not going to last long at the present prices.
them have the permission. The way
to scatter germs of thrift an hn
mesticity in the country so that we

tic ..which is breathed into the lungs
over the inflamed membrane; , it
soothes the sore spots, and heals all
inflammation. .

Don't suffer, another day with ca-

tarrh; the disease is dangerous and
often ends in consumption. Start
the Hyomei treatment today. , No
stomach dosing, no sprays or douch-
es; just breathe itthat's all:, ; Ask
J. G. Hall.

HTOE&sBiafmm.camay have an epidemic of two almost
forgotten virtues is to let the dough-
boys bring their flaxen-haire- d frau-lei- ns

over. Nobody has anything nst

them. ' ' :
. '


